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JUST RECEIVED BY

No. 30 North High Street,
On ot tht Lrg-e- t And Beit BalMtod Aamtt

, slai-- a. . w
' bybk offebbd H THIS OITtl j

"""""""""''.' - ,

House' Builders1 Furnisbings
.... i -

01 EYBRY BTTLI AND QUALITY.

' 'French 4c Amcrlcaa

Window ca-lcuBfl- i!

PAINTS GROUND IN OIL,
nod pat np In half pound cut for bully ass, and Dry

' '

.. ", ' Paints la balk. '

tfrusfces of every variety & quality.

.' :.' A Splendid Aortment of.....

MACHINISTS TOOLS.
CARRIAGE MATERIADS.

AXES GRINDSTONES, to.
GUNS, PISTOLS, SHOT. ?

USHINCT TACKLE.

ROPE ft CORDAGE.

LEATHER AND INDIA RUBBER.

BELTOTGK
WEDGES, MAULS, PUMPS,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,

SCYTHES, Ac, .

SCALES, BELLS, CHAINS

Table and Pocket Cutlery.
l espeoislly invite the attsntioa of sll mtarsstsd to my

lock nf Pocket and Tible Cutlery, and

MIXVER PLATED FOUK8,

Table, Desert, and Tea Spoons,

Butter Knives, &c,
el HOQERRb A BRO'B. Manufacture, inuk4 Is he

eztnbeaTy, Ilectro PUted.aa panln ABiktta.

Oouatry kterchante, Mechanics, and other, art terlted

,o cell ud examtM my Block, via prepared to sell

Wholesale and BeUU. WW. A. GILL.
Oolumbus. Ohio, Her 8. 1W0.

LATHROP, LUDLNGTON & CO.

23 4 25 PAEK PLACE,

20 ft 22 KTJBSAT STB EST,

NEWTOBS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS OF

Foreign and Domestic

DRY GOODS
FOR CASH OR APPROVED CREDIT.

SPRING, 1861.
n. .r imnlnr. at onramDle wareroom. at the above

number., ttocka ot Good. In each of the six departments
ot our builnese, euperlor to anything we have heretofore
exhibited to the trade.

- CLOTH DEPARTMENT.
Thl. hu mm to Iti nment maraltnde Under the

ibonnih nuuintiit of a buTer of lone experience and
acinowledgcd good taate. We keep TteniT lines of
lh!finettand choicest

FAKCVVE$TINC$
AND

FANCY CASSIMERES
To be found In the market, all selected with the aleeet
dtacrimlMtion. Alw, all grades, colors and Tarieties of

BROADCLOTHS,
SATINETS,

LADIES' CLOAINNG3,
TWEEDS,

fARMEKS' and I1ER0BANTS' CASSIaOtBIS,
KENTUCKY JEAN8, from 8X to 12K etnt per yard

andipwards; .

TffgKE3, 12 to 15 cents per yard last year M a

IBtoSO;
PRINTED SATINETS, at 14 cents;

' And ether Goodt eorrtiptndUjlf Low.

Dkess-- G oods Department.

Hanchester S Mnes, Pansy Bilks,

Hamilton do. Printed CbaUla,
Pecino do. Manchester Olnghami,

Printed Lawne, ' Olaarow . do.
Printed Brllllantee, Cllntea do.
Fancy Oinghans, Ottoman Cloths,
Bombailnes, Alpacas,
Black Bilks, Poplins,

AndtheNatStUctStjUtf

FANCY SPRING COODS. -

Merrimac Prints, ' Btohmond'i Prints,
Cocheco do. American do.
PaciBe do. Dtinnell's do. "Bprague' do. XngUab do.
Uaocheiter, Ac Prints, c.

DOMESTIC COTTON'S.
Lavrcnee O. Bheetlngs, Atlantic A. Bheenhgs,
Burk do. Amoekeaf do.
Lathrop ' do. Appleton do.
Bhawaut do. Ererett do.
PocasMt do. tJUnufcc, do.

All Grada and Width. ':

BLEACHED BTtTRTTNOB AND BHEBTTNOB.

Wantulta, Dwlght, . bwrenoa..
Lonedale, Oreat Falls,, Nanmkeag,

'
Hill, ,

Wallham, , Boott,

. . Kew tork Mills, to., Ac. -

sniwLS mdIianteus,
A LAIOI AND EIAOT AMOKTHIfrr.

OOTTONADIB- -a great Tarlety. -

canons d ;
TIOrHNQB all the lead(n(t brands.
HKNIHB do. ' do.
8HIRTIN3 BTBIPZB-- all tht tetdlnf brands.

ANKIBNS do. do.
00R8KTJBANB ' do. ' - do.
M0BBBN8 ' do. ' do.
DAMABAB, PAPER 0AMBRI08, COL01ID CAM-- ,

BRIOB.Ac., Ao. -

LARGE AND COMPLETE STOCKS OF
WHIfJ GOODS,

BOSIZRT, '

taiux aonon,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goods,

' UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS, t
: C AilPETS AND OIE.-CI.OT- ,s

And A great variety of aoeds not enumerated-- all at
-- .ik nln aaraalTee te sell at the Uncut swrM
prioee the larger portion atfrooi 10 te JO per sent, less
haa last year.

LATHROP, LUWNGT0N& CO.

HEW YORK. !

t. saarS ' ' ," '

BECEIVED " '. ; ." '

JUST"
. Julian Oil, Barton A Co., for labll M.

k. U....t kMM.l.

' " Boned Bardioc. the BJCSI Bardlnet lmp'td
. 4 o( Copers and Ollrts. "
e ft " Table faue "tea A Perrln"! Woreeeter- -

" ehlre." 'Howr'i Baitana." "iena HUM.'
Jarrey," "Reading.

10 Walnut and Tomato Catsup.
Ill dcl.'Croes A BlckU s celebrated InrNih

Pfrk!ee, eonalatlng of "Oanllttowev
1111," Chowhow," "Walnut," On

ion," "Cabbage,'' "Beans," "OnerVe"
Ht' Heniee. "

T.emfa,n, an Porter. - i ' ,h ;

lOO " Camptieire ceieeraMa pooku ate.
(I eeeee Olnirar PieeuiTue.'

to boxee Iutilan f xwoul.and TenudlBV,
j (rrox e wei.un..- numnTiMleDrttedIiilIlBai!sJlinkeri,BOxes,l

' '"'-'.J- : Isan. and bottles.
oi(7 WIT. UetOHAltf

GBB'A"T"CIIBB7.
DR. LELAniJ'a

AHTI-RHEUI.IAT- IC BAND1
13 THE ONLY KNOWN REMEDY FOR

Eaeamatinn, Gout ud - Heuralg'la,
AND A lUBjiciTBB FOB

All Mercurial Diseases.
.i...,a.u.tiwBmnd aland, ooatalnlnia mad

leaked compound, to be worn round the Waiet, without

tniarv to the noet delicate pereoai; ao change In. habile

ef, living la required, and U entirely roanon
earn frees thetem, wlthoat prodding the lidiarleus

sBcou ailaini from the me of powerful Internal
weaken and deitroy ths constitution, and

glvetesrporery relief only. By IrsataxeBtj the
contained In the Band eoses In contact

with lb. Wood and reach the dieeess, through the peree

Mry Intlanoe perfect euro,
eneringUapia afflwed te a keeltnyeooxUtk.
Tola Baud la aleo a mostpowsrful agent,
aad will entirely relieve the system from thepwvMoaow

cuea are eased in a few
aare7aodmTaieuutly recelrlaf leetimoakOs ef Its

la egsmweted eaeeeof Ion sandlnf .
iZZ to bs bad ef DrunlsU generally, or ean

be ssethy mail or express, with full direotlona for ate.
to any part ot the country direct from the Principal

Office,
- Mo. 409 BBOABWAT, lew York.

G. SMITH dt CO.. Sole Proprietor. ,

M. A. DeearpttvsOlrcalers Bent free.
A. 1. BCHTTBLLBB A BOH, Daoeenr, ln, He.
377 B. Blf h St., bet. "friend and Mound, Columbus, 0.

Tjj Areata Wamte ETeryiwatere.
' mhOSlyaorlstB.dAw '

GTJEITITSEY'3 BALM!

GUERNSEY'S BALM 5

DBMOr8 ARB' PHETENTI 1H-t- h.

Skmatirm and Baia. and heals toe wont burn,
sesld, braise, ont M freah wound of any kind, prevents
swelling aad pain from bee stings, moeqolte bites, aad
Dotaonens plants, aenmlgta, sbeamatisaw agne la the
breait, aalt rheua, ete. Whea taken internally, rt will
BO.iUr.lr. . care area.

taeMMrsa,aiil fiTes inuaediate
" -- . a ' a lureuse ia we weni in rn
mores aoaneneai aad sore tkioau rnoa, eeaajp

kettle. BhoaldbelaeTeryaoaat. Per sale by Drag.

gists and Bterekeepers. IAVlJi BTONn,
Bole Proprietor, He. 1 Bproee at Mew York

ostldAwlri .: t i

He real lusUo esa be done the above preparations

but by procuring and reading fletenptrre pamporem
be found with all dealers, or will be sent by Proprietor

hmnk. and Trial BoI He seat to Phytl

elan, wh Will and dereiopoMnM la beta worthy their

aeceptanoe ana appniTKi.
ri.nMiiiiui Mitel led from all whoot neemiltlee or

curiosity prompts to a trial of the shore reliabl Berne

dies.
for sale by the usual wholesale and retail dealer

everywhere.

JTOHJI L. HUNNEWEIX, Praprlete
OHIAtBT AND rHiUtAClUTIBT,

Is. 9 Coauaeielal Wluut, Boston, Maas.

oberts A Bamnel, K. B. Harplt, J.'B. Cook, J. H
Denig, O. Denlg A Sons, A. i. Bchneller A Bon, .genu
tor Columbus, Ohio. mii-ai- y

S. DOYLE & CO.
Manuftetnrert and Wholesale Dealer in

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Nortbwe Corner of KgQ and Gay 8U.,

BbTo-O- l,
COLVmBUSt - OHIO.

"A large Stock of Use ana Sttpl flood ea hand."
ytt-d- tt

STJNDBIES.
TAFIOOO,

A Sago Arrow Boot,
Blosfloar Scotch Oat Meal .

Pearl Barley ' BplltPeas
Cracked Wheat Ohoaolsta
Coco Broma,ete.
Cream Tartar, oda ' ''''Pigs Prase '

Seedless Bstilus fresh Tomatoes '

Peaches Areen Cora
freah Cann'd Fruit ot every dtecrlptlen;

Jellies of all kinds;
Flavoring Bitmetsef all Hpj.

flam Props; Mixed Candies;
Almonds, Filberts, Pecon Nuts,

ngliah Walnuts, Brutl Huu.stc,
aoBT - - WM. alcDONAlD.

TRAVELLERS!7 ,

THIS yoa ge te Hew Tork , drive direct te the
VV . amiTUsOAlAM HOUSE;

BBOADWAT, CORNER Of HOUSTON BTEET

Ooadaettdoethe ., , ,
KUBOPB3AN PLAN. f

Good fare, Oood Boom, P remft AtteaaaBce, aad Mod
.erate unarges. ....... :

SIMQLB BOOMS SO CIS. 75 CIS. and II PBE DAT.

"DOUBXl BOOMS and PARLORS W 3.

Meals as entered. This Hotel heall the appointments
of the best hotels, a most central location, and is nee lea
throughout by steam. BAM u 11. . ksu,

marchd3ai ' . Proprietor.

JOBS H WrTTCHT.TR.". .

A OEITFORBOirXB,OOflTIIENTAl.
XA. AUsaaTTAa, Bacmm, and uvim ibi in. no.
Nsw To Maacaua-r- s and Cm fnu or BiATroaa
Ntw Tou Lira sod Com. Mctdaa lire.
Office), 81 HlfBi St., SAVAce'e PI. 'stffly

Alexandre's Ed Gloves. ' ':
TiLAIPf AND KBIBH0I1IERED, Iff OCS
X QCETAIRB ana regular shape Black Bid Gloves,
embroidered In white, magenta, purple, Ac. TJadreieed- -

Kid Sieves. Mimes Kid Gloves. A eomplev amortmeat
ot acelebrAteaQtoTMMwayllWsaieby i

BAM A SON,
fehW ; " Hs. M South High street

DMEM COOBSrVew An Atmctlv.f
MOIAMBWDIB,

Tbateuho Pofuni, " I ;

-- - - Chtttj Poruirg, " "
' ' ('r. Poa di Chtvaw, -

,. . - - " Giimllis,
FAiifcmCBiiritiB.jji, , ; ,Lv. :

Fttrtni Mcsum,
Fiistca Oaosiidii,

f -. " Cxnrtn WAtBma 8il,
EuaaMT Diem Sileb, - . ... . .

Heatt Babque and Mantle Sou;
And all other saw and fashionable material moat In

demand for baadeoa Dress sad MantlllM. "
, SAIMASON,

api ' ' ' ' M BO South High street

.7. :A"T OAItD. .
TTATI&TO THIS DAT HOLD eJTJB
JJ. Block of Oreeeries to 0. B.DBMINQ, we cheerfully
recommend him te ear oia perron ana menni.

thus. WAiaJSil Bun.
Columbus, March SOth, IStil apl-dt- f i, . .

SI.AIH BLACK BULKS FOBELEGANT aad Mantlet; also. BJ;h Trlmmin
and taeselste match, at BAIM'- -

Buraiaer Under Garments.
LFNLB UNDER TESTS. - v

LADIES Oaaae Merino do. do.
Otnts Bilk Drawers ana enins.
Oents India Oaaae B'wersen4 Shirts.

' "' 'Oettea -
;, i Oauae Maria TJadsr Shirts. . '
' ' White sad Browa Drilling Drawer. .

I' j White Llnem Dr.wrrv t ;

Bitra Urn TJoder Bhlrl:- -

. ." Supei lor BngUah Half Hose, ..y,,r r.-,- :
Leag Stockaag. ; t-- r ' '

" Fancy Oottoa Half Roe.
" Buspendete. '''" Golden H1U Shirt.

Fot Bale ltr'' rrett tartefy'ttro" f attdartte

,t ;v ..i -- .' main sun,
Ho, it loath High street.,T"' " "' f cf.may. ... I r

Notice.
. CITY BUSK OF COLTJUBUS,

THE FOLLOWING CHAN6E9 WERE
in the the offloers of this Bank, January 80th,

rrWI, te wltt WM. A. ruvT,rreideuTt, an TaeaiAi
Moerna, Cashier, seeUried Uietr ofucee Davra f no
Beq., was then eleoted PreeMmt sad W A. Biatv ap- -

peluled oaenter"' -
By enter ef the Bear! of Plreeeare. rv '

. febi, MMtf. - . " W. A. PLATT, Oeshleis

IKK MCTFBi TIOTORINBI and CUI?8 we SM
aew selling; at very low prions, aieo all ether kinds

laahleoaM rare. , raia van a, r
decL . ; ., . . . ao. CTSoamunast,

li&m' Unn Pockit-UBndA'- fr.

HEianEDSTITCHEDJUISEIk BAND
-

. Xmbrolderea Xdnea naoaa s au prwrsv
Jlammed BUtched and pUla do, -- '. n

do do , v, eolor4bertlerf,'(,T' f
Mouminl do l0 Hack borders , - 'llrde do ,0j l elylecrosUtccit ,i
rrneATrpreao wipuimn, lt,l.Miaoei JelaaBd&emmed SUtcned do ill pKrff1

Comorieuif the snost riecjaewruaenun uieci'T ana
l"-- t PTWeti . .

rettrt- - lf. WloaOi High Streets

" ' , V." : :.,."- - bet.o

cmiiiH.niMiiF.
SIMJillillUl

Nos. 36, 3Stt'40 North Blgh St.

INCREASED 7ACnIlTEsV

AECOBACY. EEEAFIESS. EISfATEH

HAVINQ MOVED INTO MT

NEW BUILDING,

"Mi -
BOOK & JOB : DEPARTMENT!

t - WELLS BOTH HAVB-- ' BEEN ,

REPLENISHED THROUGHOUT,

New Types, Borders, Ornaments, &c
fBOM THB CELEBRATED FOTJNDKT OP

C.T. WBITB 4 C0.,'NTVr YOEK,
THUS MAKTNa IT THB

Most Complete', ' Establishment
. IN THE OlTT. .
-- .,.,. , .. nl

I am now prepared to Zxeente All Ordera (Or

BOOK AND JOB

WITH DISPATOH!
And in the Most Ayprotoi Ityleof the Ait.

, I PAETICTJLAB ATTENT10K PAID TO

MEBCANT1LS JND RAILROAD

' X H. X ST TIL 3t 35J Gr -

Bill f LAeUmff, Circsilmra, . .1
Bill Heads, . . . . BlmnAe, DeesU,

C'erttricates, ttecelpts,
Dray Tickets, 'JU (,Ue(ietere,

HOW CARDS & BILLS. IN COLORS,

CHECKS, , , VOTES,
AM, Mmopxs,

www wnvi s AAtyara a nMB
L - n,awtftlll.iU4wt wUHisUVH.

Illustrated S h o w Bills,
v FOR COUNTRY MERCHANTS,

how Sills, ' Hand Sills, label. Concert Pro- -

franunes, bcaooi tad couen acnemee, aio
toi Aiiio ox faro, untauois, ete.- -!

300li WOPll
T'. 07 'EVERY DESCRIPTION- - - " ' -

Ichool and OollefO Catlofruse, '

KtaeallanaeiiJ Pamphlets,
CoutltTiUoDA, Report, Brief, As

Printing in Gold and Colon

Printed la Ivsry Color on a '
s

. -

UaiiimothHoe Cylinder,
' Ths 0sA7?reu of the kind in Central Ohio.

My faoltttle for doing any and all of the above deeerlp-Uon- e

of work, are now uusurpasssd, and eelisfactioa will
ps guarasaeeq in au

lTpAll work furniahed promptly by the rime promleal
RICHARD KEVIN B.

WHO SHOtJIDTJSX '

DR. J. DOVEE D0DS:

IMPERIAI :f WINE : BITTERS?
All who are afflloted with Incipient Consumption or

Weak Langs should am them. -

All who suffer from Weak Stomachs, Indigestion.
'r

All who suffer from General or Nervous J jbll
Bestlessness at Bight, Want of Bleep, Ac., (hould am
them. r .

All person who are eonvalescent after fever or ether
Icknem should am them.
Mtststar ef the Ooepel, Lawyers, Lecturers, and al

pablie speakers should rue them. -

Maok Keepers, aad all pervoos leading s sedentary If
Sbosld am them.

Cheagedaad roirm sboaM use them. '. '
All who require s stimulant or tonic should nt tnsm.

: All who are addicted to the use of ardent spirits and
Wish to inform, should as them. ' '
' They are ssadeef spare B berry Wine, aooT of the na-
tive plants aad kerbs ot the country, and should be re--1

am ey Mmperance societies, Clergymen, pnysv
aadallfriendVot bamanlty. ' '

They are wretrared by an experienced and tirftVul nh- -
Slr4aa, aad, aetdeftem their medicinal properties, ares
aseeteaghtfalbsvrsgsi aad yet, as a medicine, are as
mswut sad harm lose as the dewsof heaven.

Bold by dregnloti generafly.-- - ......
CHARLXf Wnu)Dl&I4 CO., Proprietor!,

TS WIlUAam It., How Terk.
ROBERTS ft BAKUEL, Agents,

. tolmabna, Ohio
eetSSdfcwly. .

Wholesale and Retail Depot for

No. 108 Souths Aiiga ' Street

WaV MeDOMLI),
r- -.

i - DEALER IN
TEAS. J 'f ; 1

FIN"STAPIE! GROCERIES
. IN ALL IIEIRYARITIES.'-:- ' ,T

J rriria ' V Y.' Ally of Goode
Forthe Fiill an4 r; Winter ; Trade

lOTKBTCUlklNCr SINCEBB THANKS
TO THB PDBLIO tor past fstort and patron-

age, and being DETEBMINED to UIEBIT
aeeaUaoaace ef same by atrlet AtteaUem te
ftrmtle), aad mretapev Aeltrerf f 3de,
I would call the notice) ot thapabU to the (act that
baring Levrco aad well BelectwA Steele en
hand, end betaf Udally leesipl ef good from the dlirer-e-

market, I latter myself tnet 1 n eitot to thsslbV

isas e Colusabas, or to any who may dmke te pntchas.
an assortment of articles Sfpertslninf to ths OBOCERT

trade, CNEaVALBD by any homav-t- a the elty.
The-- prim aad eeellty-e- f the geeds offered,--1

too im kit twUefaciian. :,,y.
Goods DoliTered Fret of Chargi.

BovS7. - wm. Mcdonald.

riRST, ,,,.

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS

A.T P. ROSE'S.
T AGAIN OFFER TO THE PUBLIC
X'aa entire new eteck of Ooods In my line, jut purch.
aeed In Mew Torfat the eheapert panic rateeill of which
I shaU sell at thesiaallist preflm. for Oaah. My ewetoa.
m and friends ere reepeetfallr invlfed to oalland exam.
Ine my floods sad Prices, as I am determined to sell ae
eheeporeoeaperlhaa any other house In the elty; and
ml eVarrwwa Ostttne--, and superintend ray own

my loss; experience In bust-m- .

to lire eemmal Htlefaetloa. The floeet ef wora--

Bn are aplersd, sad all work done strictly to Urns and
on sawrt awtloev sad warranted to It. Btmngen vlslrrog
our city would eonsutt their lntcrett by giving tn a call
before porcnaenw eirwwo.. - - i, wjn, .

'' '" lA --Merchant Tailor,
i srarohurWly - l" Oof.Siih and Tom rts. -

,i Lacea and. iiimbraidcries, f
T'AIENCIENEfl.BIdt.TE-- B TOtltT
V ioaOolterfetdeTts.-yr-!ie- h, Pusher and Thread

Lace Tellt.(rew p.tteme. Talenolenes, Thread end
rotnl liaees, 1.mmim eiiae, eeiie, i rmmmrv ana
Iklrta, Lace Harries and Ooltraras, Plala H Collars,

tttiaod Cnirs,hiaurol0ered0ollsrjri(1CtiUlnBstts- v.,;:, ' BAM A BUM,

"0., loath HlAhltsmt,r, tft-'s-

. tf euii ai- -

a ;: n: ': '.1 gg ,

t I.'l . , l ..'.,1 . s r.-.- ! i jim

: ,.tpj r mi.;; H iilf !U3 9

J f

. . --1 , as ... m J E - .C

H7I MTITa ATTENTION to som f the most t

traomtnary cure ky my : j "

TI?nrpAT A T OTTJTTD . ' "

They are at home, end any one who hss doubts cap In'
quire of the person who have been eared ny.ii.

Tin! WBVStrn ts ssspissn t anv TIME To
KXAMINH LUN08 WITHOUT CHABQK( FOR ALL
TUUt)H Wilt) HEED BIB MBDIOINEB.

ATTBKD TO TOUR OOLDI A oise of five years'
landing ehrsd by DB. KBXBHH'I FEOXOBAL BVBUP,

... , Prrrasnsan. Jan. 11. 1B60.

Da. Xmn:-- Mr wife hss been afflicted with s bad
cough and difficulty of breathing, for five or six yesrs,
wntcn , tor sere rat years keek. Dad gradually uwrmeu w
violence. She complaint has been hereditary, and the
had been treated by several physicians without any re-

lief. ' In this state of her eaae, I procured some of your
reotonl uon.h Hvrnn. I hamrnL. me nm nmv, a but
oent bottle, which relieved her very much i I then celled
and got a dollar bottle, which cured her entirely, and
aha hss now no trace of the former dleease, except weakr

. I would also state that I used tns medicine my
self to a sold and oough. The medicine eared me by lak
log one oose 1 sxprem my entire sannacaon wun uir
medicine, and you are at liberty to publiah thl If you

a. - t u- - r T a urn
i i - Alderman virth rvara.

.. ') r . . . J w r
i ' . : PimaoisH. BToe. 18. 1858.
Tn. Rinn Allhoarh not aa advocate of Patent

Hedlrmea. in oeneral. It anorda ms Disssura inaescnoa
bla to neonrmand vonr Pectoral Bvruu. Aa a medicine
it la wall worth the attentloa of any person who msy In
say manner bs afflloted with ooughs, oolds and hoarseness
of any bind, and for Ine peenuar quauueauona tor re-

moving all that disagreeable sensation attending a ss--

VaTFH fUlId a

I have been, more or less, in my lire, sneoted with ine
sevsreetof oolds and hearsensm. Al limes m throat
would beeeme ao closed ss to prevent my speaking above

t whisper, and by taking a tew aoses oi us score syrup
It would relieve me entirely. - - l

In recommendini this medicine, I mast aahesltsunglr
say that it la the beat remedy I ever found, purporting to
cure the above, nor should any family bs without this
remedy fordisesses so prevalent. , , .,,,.'. lour, Dm rcapmjuuiij,

A , BDWABDJ. JOBKB, .i.
Cuhler Oitisen' Deposit Bank.

Il ,
'' gTTjsnrvn.Ls,0., March 14, 1W9

I have used Dr. Reners Oouh Byrup for a bad cough
of serersl years standing, and can cheerfully lay it Is
the beat medicine for the sun uai i nare ever turn .

r- .... ..) :' ,' i ' " .' I '
OOt. PRATT

-
AMD 'DA REISER'S PECTORAL

SVKUPLa. KsTiaa Dear Bin Exouss the delay of

it acknowliHiiriai the exoallenoe of tout rector. I uougn
Byrup sooner. 1 take great pleasure in saying that it is
Iiyousayiiak jtamaavnmmvvuf rniand the worst eae I was sver afBlemd wlttti A nav not

used more than one-ha- of the bottle, and I can and do
wiih that all who are emitted would pre uss iatr a anai
as I have dons, and they will bs proud to say, "It ts no

quack mediotne. I would not suffer aaothsr sack aa
attack for any consideration, or at any Oct. I am con-

fident I ean breathe more freely than I evr did. I shall
always acknowledge a debt of gratitude for Inventing so

excellent a remedy. Jtouareai noeny teuaemynamc
In this regard, as yoa think proper. B, F. PRATT,

Messenger Common Council, Pittsburgh, Pa.
Pittsburgh, May 11, 1850, '

N. B I am no stranger to my fellow-eitlsea- and
who entertain doubts can consult ms personally .

X. P. P.

' PmsatrsoH, April 24, 1857. .
READ THB TROTH. Da. Karma; I have a daugh-

ter who has taksa several ssedicinee for a bad cough
without bsneftt-em- ong them Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.
I pnrchased from you a bottle of your PKOTORAL
8YRCP, snd before sbs had need halt a bottle she wh
re tiered. The second bottle cured her entirely of her
ooagh. , JOHN DARIN,

Robinson itreet, Allegheny. -

FtrnrsokaH, December, 31, 1B53.

A GREAT CTJR1 BT DR, KBTBKB'B rBCTORAL
SYRUP. I Hve In Peebles township, Allegheny county.

I bad aeoaghiag aad spitting, which commenced aoout
the 4th ef February last, and continued eight montha. I
employed the best pbyslcisns in the country, and my
oough continued unabated entil early in October, At
that time I was advised to try your PECTOBAL COUQU
BYRUP, which I did, end alter I bad taken one bottle I
was entirely free from the coughing snd (pitting. I had
despaired ef ever getting well, sad I think It should be
known that this valuable remedy will do for others what
It has done In my case. . . JOHN 0. LITTLE,

Witness B. M. Rasa, ' Peebles townhip.

' Pattoh Tr., April 14, i857.
A WONDERFUL CURB. Some time ago, an old

neighbor of mine was very 111, with a bad coagh which
svery one supposed to be consumption. His relative
told me that he bad taken every remedy they heard of
without benefit; bis brother came to ses him die, and all
were confirmed tn the belief that he could not lire. I
had about the third of a bottle of yoar Pectoral Byrup,
which I gavs him, and it entirely oured him, to the nt

of all. What make the cam more remarkable,
la the extreme as of the man. he being about elihur yean
old. I have ao doubt the Pectoral mved hie life.

.: Xl JOMBN' OLNNIS.

DB. REISER'S PECTORAL SYRUP IN BLAIRS- -
TILLB. Pleeae aend me another supply of your rale- -
able "Pectoral Byrap," Almost everybody around us
haa thsoold aad are Inqrjtring for "Dr. Keyesr's Pectoral
Syrup." W havesoldslxleea bottles last week, aad are
now entirely out. nr. a. Aiieraaa sir. r. aaener.ooia
of Blairsville, Pa., tell us they would not he without It
in their fsmilles. In fact, all whs ass It once want R
again. Xoura, respectfully, ..

,. a. saiiBiMvna wns,
Januarys, 1860. ., . ... rj .. :; - ,

'lenrara wwuf flWHTTSTf! ATT)ll wav-aca'-

DVMVl.il. avuTTe.V hil IjAen trnnhtori with .mnrh
and eold tor several week so bad wss It that I eoold not
sleep, 1 had the advice aaa prescriptions irem mrss of
the bestphysicians in ths city, whom 1 oould name, but do
not do so. I finally procured a bottle of your Pectoral
Syrup, wbieb cared me entirely. Signed,

;. . SMliberty street, rtttsbargh, Pa., Jan. 0,1860. ;

"'STOP THAMOUaHraat'aewesnl do ltr ''0
to Kevser'aon Wood itreet and gets bottle of blsCoruh
Pectoral, and If that doat cure yoa, yoar esse must be
desperate Indeed." This is s specimen of the eollequy
one beers almost svery day In eold oatcoiog period, of
the rear. And we ean. from actual experiment, cheer
fully concur tn the ad, leer's admonition as above, for we
bars tried the "Peotoral,'' la a moat stubborn esse, with
entire luocess. Near two weeks ago ws went to Pittsburgh,
with one of the asset distressing, contrary, mulish,

ooughs ws sver experienced linos our advent
upon this mundane inhere. We soughed steadily and
laboriously for one wnote weex, in nopes oi strtnow out,
bat it was no go. Ia met II seemed rather to have im-

proved by practice, and to have acquired etrength,potan.
cy snd dUmttibUUy by the operation, la this itsgeof
the siege, we couched our way to Keyset's, 140 Wood Bt.

procured a fifty cent bottle of the "Pectoral;'' took It
aooordlag to direotteae, and la forty-eig- hoars we were

r ef the a.Id, the esmmy having aaeondittenail
surrendered, aftsr. s brief bat unequal senaictvtta so
formidable an adreraary aa Keyssr'i famoua "(Jcpgb
Pectoral." DrovmniU VUpptr, UK. it, 18W.

. , i '. i ? i IBaaa, .''i i 1

DB. KETSBB'S PEOTORAL SYRUP Is prepared snd
seldbrPe, OBOBOB U. KBTBER. 140 Wood straeU
Pittsburgh, Pa.' t ! : :

,iM jfotd ia uoiumim ny jujBEiu as aiumi,.

UEBIEDY. w,,:fl3rOTIIACHB
, ... . i . ,T .':.. t i

o Prepared and so 14 by v; nwci .e u"i;
a, a vl sa-fl.- r.e--

. 1 c:
v fir

Prlc", 8 esnU ' '
;

! " 1 10 Wood ilpUUbargh; Pa.'

O Bold In Colambu by ROBERTS A BAMTJEt.
ootx7:Slawd(lm. .j, i, .

GENTBt PAPER C'OsMAH-AN- D

Hsndsom and economical. Also.
811k Tlee, . .. ,"--

- 'BDiria,
A.lmen Oellavre. 1 i. .: '

Itall Heee,
DrAtrere, Ac.

. . BAIN A ION.., 1

.. apt? ' . . ,V . No.m.BoaUi BlfBetrteUa'
l"l H , i) "i n '1

OLDEN Hill, f4IIintTM-- , ' itft ua , , JLl)JiM BILL IIURTS,I :.:'- 60LDEN HLLb BtllRTtt. . J
these shine are new. r VheBodia, Yokes,

sleeveeoatd bosoms aw loimed to fit lari pirsia with eaae
and oomfort. The mark upon each ana daslgasting the

ia may be relied en a beln g correct, and each ahTrt k
guaranteed well made,. A. mil etocavaTAII qnaUtlee
eoBeUotly torssltat. . - i. BAIN , j

nov84. No. W South High etreei; '

STELLAJHAWLSI STELLA
and at Trw

grmtbargalns, i M BAIN A BON.
. apnia Ko. S9 leans Qigk street-- ".

IJItB HANTLB BtRAOEB. BOTOII Whito asm Black, jurt received el -

MB ..( vr .. n w . .'BTrn""

FJv VKLOPKeJ-- A UAJC1TY Of
e.lna,at4,opecl,000.--.- .. - .'.' I. ...J

0-
-1 n toiost trmm aito tors timirat bait the pric charged by small dealora. , .. .,
TTTBtAD QUARTERS No. 7$ tosth High rliH.- -'
.ejahoa.MayMoat,'- - RlLBIi

It. t're'- -

wwaweieyiievaraTaararaammrasrem

.. . BBCOMlflTDEO BT THE LATsl
." SIR A8TLEV COOPER s

.t' rieamosr, am '

DR. VALENTINE. LIOTT
.or amr vosx.

rh otaowlsd(sd Beada of the Tfofessloa) fat eUbO
... ,;.. Hemisphere. !; . .. h

The beat Sioretie, Tonlo, and Invlsforanv. Tn
ftlneet Kxtraot of the ITAilAlf JVXIBW
BSBBT. ' The rarent end Most Ooetlr Et
tout. ' "';-'r- . ;,T.
INDISPENSABLE TO FEMALES, '.vfINVALUABLE TO THE SICK,

- INCOMPARABLE FOR THE AGED.

'.V.THB SAFESTAHIJ'1H0ST;t.,:
DaiCI0U3 BEVERAGEJNTTHE WORLD.

For Bnle Pint) ?nd Quarto, by OTttry
Drnegf ot, Grocer, or Country MercDAnt

".' lOOt OtJT; 3F0B UOO0It O N DON ;Qr I N 0.
' TBTB ONLY GErTTJUfB AJSTICLH JM": i

CHARLES' LONDON CORDIAL SIN.
oV.B. BALl)WIN &V04''''
, ;r Itopcirters, 91 Liberty St.,--

, . i, r , NICW VORICi
. . r h!i .(:.! .

IcU In Columbu by
.

'
,

HcKEB A RXSflBATJX.,
Wholesale and Retail Grocers, Statesman Boildlag. ." ' , : 0. A. WAQNER.and other, ,

in Cincinnati, oy ,. cviaa, jn.D4.i vu.,
1 .) .andolhsrs.;

,trt .. r ui'tV - THE'- - ' '"',.' y.

WEEKLY OHIO STATESMAN.
..i, t. QATINQ A OIROULAnOH - im-!- (

'
LAEOEB rlJ IKVEBil THOtJIAirDI "

... v ...i .i, t..: ..I- hUT

Than any other paper In Ohio, ontslde of OlnelnnsU

Offers Facilities for ; Advcrtisiiig
"

. Which CANNOT fAIL to ,brin "

Speedy and HemuneralToi! Hetorito
: .to those who take advantage ef ffieuh .

XHS3 WEEKLY BTATEBMAN,'

nuui hi, ihwrnvh Wn rwrjaa fa Ohio.

Reaches a Large Class ot Readers
Wnoe patronage h valuable, and who seldom ses the

- Dally Editions of elty JonrnaH; And as only
. T

A Ximited Kmler of Admtiiementl
y. Are Inserted In Its columns, eppopristely and

HANDSOME
tsxt cuihot raato ; ; .ji ,

.ttxi,ot 2SA,t ontion
OF ALL I , . ; liVf.ni

WHOLESALE DEALERS
idrertlilb'ln the WMrd? STATESMAN wtH on

- It tdvutagon In -

THE INCREASE OF TRADE
Which I almost oertaln to follow an xteeiilre dissemis

tttoa a,
.

knowledge of their teilnem'.; T'

AKQSQ COTJISTIIT 'DEAIIBS f ;
ADVERTISEMENTS INTENDED FOB 7

The Weeklv Stetesman
. ShoDldbf handed in before Friday noon.

- TUB 4,1V a i .j . '
ONLY PREPARATION
" "' " ' THAT HAS.jV:!'".
STOOD THE TEST OFTEAUS,

And gjrowe mere and more popular
wi- -

w',-.v,r-
;..

And testimonials, new. and almost without number
might be given from ladles and gentlemen In all grade,
of society, whose united teetlmony none could resist,
that Prof, Wood's Hstr Restorative will restore the bald
and gray, and preserve the hair ef the youth to old age,
In all ltsyouthlal. beauty.. ,. K .. .....

. Battle Creek, iilch., Deo. Slat, .1858. ,
P.n. Waon: Thee wilt Dieses accent a line te laform

thee that the hair on my head all fell off over twenty
years age, caaeed by a complicated chroaio dlnsss, at
tonded with aa ersptlon on the head. A continual
eourse of suffering through life baring redseed me to a
stats of dependence, 1 nave not been able to obtain stuff
for caps, neither have I been able to do them up, in con-
sequence of which my head has suffered extremely from
cold. This Induced me te pay Brlggi A Hodges almost
the last cent I bad on earth for a two dollar bottle of thy
Hair Restorative, about the first of Augvrt last.. I hare
faithfully followed the directionual the bald spot Is now
covered with hair thick and black, tiurash shorty it ts
also eomlng In all over my head, reeling 'confident
that anotner large ootue wouut restore jt, entirely
and permanently, I feel anxtoai to pereeverve tn Its nss,
and beins deetttut of mean to puroaase any more, I
would ask thee if thes wtmldal sot b willing to sendm
an order on thine agent for a bottle, end receive to thy
self, the scripture oecisrauon --tne reward: ia (o thoae
that are kind to the widow and the fntherleee." ' :

. xny irteca, BusAHAiakiY.
-- Llgenler, Nablt County, Indiana, feb,-- m, 1850.
Por. 0. J. Woon: l)tar Mr: In the latter part of

the year 1653, while attending, the State and National
Law School of the Bute ol flew York, my hair, from a
ceuss unknown to me, commenced felling off very rap
idly, so that tn tae snort epsee 01 nx montns, ins wnoie
anner sort of my scalp was almost entirely bereft of its
covering, and much of the remaining portion upon the
aids aad back part of my head shortly after became gray,
to that yoa will not be surprised when I tell you that op-

en my return te ths Btato of Indiana, tap mors
were aot so much at a ieee to-- dissever the

eauss of the change in my appearanoa, aa my more in
acquaintance, were to recognise me at all. . r

I atones made application to the moot skillful physl.,
elan m the country, bat, rseaiviug ao amurance from
them that my hair would again b rootored, A was force
to become reconciled te my fate, until, fortunately. In
the latter part of the year 1857, your Restorative wss

to me by a drarglst, ss being the most relia-
ble Halt Restorative tn am. I tried one bottle, and
found to my great aatlrfaotlon that It was proaactas; the
desired effect. Blooe that time, I bare used oavea dol-

lars' worth ef your Restoratrre, and as a result, have t
rich coat of Tery loft Mack hair, whloh no money can
bey. - . . ... -- i't.1 ! ...iuwisu.

a. a mark of mv sratltude for your labor and skill la
tha nronotlon of so wonderful an article, I hava racom'
mended Its nee to many oi my menus ana acauainmnoee,
who, I am happy to mrorm-yo- u, are using it with like
effect. Very respsotfully, yours, iV ' A. at. LATTA.'T1

ff. .. owj ..ul ittOToev snd Counsellor at La.
Deftot. 444 tiroadway, and sold by all dealer through

out tii world. '
- th Restorative I put op In be tiles ef thrwSttoee, vts:
large, medium, atd small; ths small holds H a plat, aad
null for one dollar per bottle; the medium bolde st
lesst twenty per cent, mors In proportion than the imall,
ant retails fot two dollars A bottler the largebotdoa
qaart, 4V per oent. more In uopertion, and sstaUs for S

0. J.'WOOD A C0;;Tf6f TrUfsTtll Broadwayj pewj
Son, SOU 11V m,r,n rircoi, c,. vuun, nu,

And sold by ROBERTS A BAMUBL, Columbus, Ohio,
and by all good DrugglrteeodFsncy Ooods Dealer.

prtllidAweowls..' f.r,viiv It.iaei .0
Watchei 1 JJiamoadi !J Silver War 111

A'SOHTfTlENT f tOLbAOHOIOR te great variety.
I am Agent foe- - Um A am mam Wak Co., and esa

sell Ibees eacelleat Watch at manufacturers' prices,
either Wholesals or ReUll. . .. r - JCem and choose from my beautiful display of

and ether rich Jew. try. Styles aew prices low.
As to Bllver Were of starrlas tmeUly, I eaa show new

patterns, very handaoaoa., . .
Bllvsr Plated Ware, Tea Setts, TJrns, Walters, Castors,

Bailnts, Pitcher, Ooblets, Knives, Fsrks, Bpeeni, Ae.
Thea I have eopplyof fine Table Cutlery, Pocket

Halves, Basors,. A, aad mane fancy Good. each
are deal red for preeeute at such prices as are aa mdoesi.
ment to the purchaeeri WM. BLYMN,

- - ""TSTltl Buckeye Block,,,
- merit " ' 1 KoVtt lid State Uouse squar.

.t3enLrafM Shirt Collars, , L

F BtJPEBIOB QVAMTT, IN OAK,Sr BOTE, Standing, Byron, Perilrnay, Renfrew and
it new Shapes, 'Ueesmed Pocket Handkerchiefs. Keck

Ties, Itocka, Street aad Evening eioresi Half fiee ef
every kind, Under OarmenU aad all kiaos ef Genes' ray
nlsblng Goods In great raxiale and si lawerst. prices.

febSt
r'l T ""u'rl

MALTBSBI dtTBIBRAO fcACB inTTtl
let Ladiett alee, Mtmea stilts

B great variety -- BAIN v
ttefiit

rwat

ldiilllimii
itzt 3 :m s..iAa aa

;:mscome
,vr ,Ad.fAv.wgi

B5ENNEDY r KOTIttfKTtMB, discovered la eae of eat eoatmea pasture weeds
remedy that sares n i.Ui. ii)i,u iiimi
Bvciy nind of Hxanbtsl

'
. .... j, ,IB0Jf, i,iaj,'f lri;ia

Tbi worst lvroful eVrwB to rt aanuBoa PuasIa!
Hs has triad It m over eleven atadred eeees, and' net-l- l

r failed except la two eeaee, seth mooosraumor.) ale
hss now In his peeeesslon over one hundred eertmoat f
Its vaius, an witum twenty miles of Boston.

Two tottlee are warranted ts- - cur a nunrog sorsi
moath.' ' 11 v , : v.-- i ,mi,

One to three botUei will cure th wontkladnf ptaples
enthefaee.-- ' ' , ' .... , , ... ,4j
a Two er three bottles will clear tht system it bite.

Two bottles asewamntad te ear the wosst canker m
the month or atomaeh. t wu nmi,l;i

Three to Ave bottle era warranted 1 ease the worst
kind of Bryslpelas. ? " ,

One to two bottle art warranted to curt . tit hOmor
the yet. . . "'

Two bottles are warranted to ears running 0 th ear
tnd blotches among th hair. t , --r--n

fear to ata betles are warranted to euro eorrupt and
running aloers, , , v .m-- , :

One bottle will cure seslv ernotlon of the skin.
Two or three bottles are warranted tooarethe Wertt

kind of ringworm. -- ..
Two or three bottles are warranted to cure the aot

. Three to four battleear warm ted to son
five to eight bottles will our th worst ess of scro-

fula. , - '
A benefit Is alwan extxrlenoed from th first bottle.
perfect caret warranted when the abors quaniltyis

BOZBUBT, at ABE.
Dux sfaDani The reputstlon of the ktodioej Di

eomry, la earing all kinds of humerr, Is so well estab-
lished by the unanimous voloe ot all who here ever used
It, that I nsed not say anything on tns subject, as the
moot suiuui paystcians sna ue moes csrerat vraggxei m
the oountry are unanimous In its praise. .

In presenting the Hedrcat Dlaoovery to yoar notice, 1
do It with e full has Iodic eUtsenrarlve power, In rej
tiering all, and earing meet el those dleease to "which
yoa are unfortnnatelr so liable. Ihst most excruciating
disease to an affectionate mother, 1

ri , , , NUASINa BOBsS MO KTH, &ci .
Is eared e if br a attrsols: yoasown tsmpar Is restored
to Its natural sweetness, sad year bah from abort and
fretful nsps to calm and sweet slumber; and the aledlcal
Discovery beoomee fountain of blessing to your husband

'
and household. ' x0 1

In the more tdvanssd tage of
OAnaEUi, . -.

' ' ' 'Itexteodsto thsstomarh pausing
- fw TS'JBIfwaA,.fv-
which Is nothing bat canker on th stomach; thea I the
in tea tines and KIBBRTI;
creating a sinking, gons feeling, aad aa todiffsrenoe va
to the cares of your family. ,' :"',""V".J"TourttomaobW'. -

HAW AND INFLAITIED, ,
food dlstresee yoa, and you can only take oertaln

Jour and even of that yoar system does sot get half
the nourishment it contains, ss ths acrlmonoas fluid of
the OALier eats It apt then yoar oomplexion loses its
bloom sod bsoomes mllew and freenlah, and yoar beet
day a gone. for want ef aowriskment your aystsa

meee and dabby, aad the lares of yoar body be
eome relaxed Chen follow a train ef dleease Which th
aleaioal Dkroovery Is pMlkvly aaapted to . ,

,. ouBir, :.t,-,'.-
A

Palpitation of the heart, pela In the aide, weekaeaj m

the spine and small of the bask, pain of ths hip joint
when yoa retire, Irregularity of the bowels, aad alee,
that most exoruoiatlng ot disease, the 1 1 .,:- -

. ... ph-e...;;:",',...;-
-'

" How many thousand of poor women are suffering from
thl disease and pining away a miasrable life, end their
next door neighbor dos not know the oaaae, I with to
Impress on your mind that good old proverb, "An
of prevention Is better than a pound of ear," In the

. ,:- -( ) mEDICAI. DISCOVERY.... i

yoa have both the preventative sad the euro, with this
greet snd good quality, that It will never, ander aay
clroouutAncea, do yonany Injury, .... t .. ,

THE MEDIC All DISCOVERY '

b wpeelBly intended tor daseteea or the blood, bat since
Its Introduction In th Watsrn States, It is found to bf
in pest - ,.-..-

AOtE HEUIEDi
that was ever before th public.

No change of diet ever necessary eat tht best you car
and get enough of It.

Daemons roa to-Ad- ult one table- - spoonful per
lay Children over ten yean, lesscrt spoonful Ohlldrea
from flveto eight years, tea spoonful, .A do directions
can be applicable to all conaitutlons, taktiumdsnt to
operate on the bowel twice a day. . . - .!

Tour traly,
DONNALD KBNNXDT.

Price 11.00 per bottle, for ' veverr drurrlstln
ue umua oavtee. . eepxi-aawi-

HO YOU WANT 'WHISKERS?
lr " , ! : i i l . .

. - DO YOU WANT WHISKERS? :t

DO YOU WANT. ;A MUSTACHE J ,,

DO YOU WANT A MUSTACHE?

BELLIHOHAH'S
; CELEBRATED, ' , 1 .

- I I' f 'I.. i ,' II.'. "V

.

' Tot ttrWliiikeri .and.-Ha-
ir J

The subscribers tat measure In announcing o the
CittMos ef the United lutes, that they bar. obtained the
Aseney for. ana are new enabled to oner to the AaMriosa
publlo, ths above Juitly celebrated and
erticiev ne .. , ... ,.if ,,. . r--, r, ., :

STIMULATlKCr ONGUENTj.

Is prepared by Dt. C, P. BILLINQHAU. en eminent
physlciaa of London, tnd 1 warranted to bring ont t
uicasstoi , ,., ,1,'.. ,, ..... ,

Whlsfewir'ta Mustaek,5
In from three to ax weeks. This artlele It the only one
of the kind nsed by the French, tod ia London and Patm
IttsinantvorsBlusa. ;.t II is a tiaallfut, sranomleaT, eoothlDg, yet tbnnlarmg
cempeeod,ecUsg ss If by magio apea the roots, causing
a beautiful growth of luxarlaAt hakrt U appUsd te the

plsot ef the held Spots a fine growth of new hair. Ap
piled Siaesatma; te direotlawe, ft will tarn am er Town
hair sasx, and reetore gey hair te Its origlaal aolor,
leaving It soft, smooth, and lexible. She "Owesarr" to

a Indispensable article tn every gentleman's toilet, and
attar one week' ass they would not for tny eooiMsrstlon
bewithoutlt.

The subscribers are the only Arena forth srttcle In
the United States, to whom all orders must be addressed
' Price One Dollar a box for sal by all Druggist and
Dealers! ore box of the "OBgwent (warranted to have
the deaareeefeek) will be sane te amy wne eettst H, by
mail (direct), secBrely packed, oa eosiD'Of price sad
postage, 11.18) Apply to er address

HOBAOB L. HBGikTAN fc CO., .. "v
fi.- -' .oA l "' 'WaeeeiSTe, tee.; - - .'
htSWOfcwOat :'d William BtTeef, New Tork. ,

Ttati rt WM, KMADE CO.
A T IHEUl.flKW aAl.Ef- t- " ,--.

A. BOOM, XO. 1.V) BXLTIMOM bT.i ir- -i I
NOE.'l.ASaBAWWtwrmAtlWf'

f:lrtJ OffW for stl their eelrbrsted 1"
G OLD R N M EDA Lj 1 ZX

00, ,r.t'SAwui UK Aril) " .

. "AND QARE

'J ? b.r.1 PIANO-FORTE- S. ' .

! Being highly erjeaaendd by the first ffuftesoV tnd
Mniloai tasatcariol the oeantry,an ..vWiju
KVBRT . Toii tt V

, WITW TEARS.
The most fatldew euitomet msy ly saoa keiai

rrikTlUl AlTTBiTEVArnTsr .
eetBtOydeai. J.bw 1-1 . Coluae tThlo, '

.1 . 1 t T -

DT DKEffS SII.K8V ' J lM D""

' T . wlarnv niu,i irrri
Wi art trow offering mar lmmsns atook of Fanoy Srem
lllks at price las thjia ever before offered In thit elly.
the aUenUoa of the ladiee of thM elty tad Moinlty a
oliclted, as ear stock avesf eckeot snd emwtet. tall I
radesot,goodlatbjllne.d,., PETER kAlNrnit

ovV4, sT0.ll loath High street,
f

L

4 JHHiiNrjfci worwj A
,.v,.m .WholnmJeaad ateanDeale ati t T

wn.fljfi:Aire swr
j ::.s)moAlB cY Hi6TrIiijt IvBftc.firf,,
AltW, the Nit tjllUtT Ot aamatantlw

TJjfCoantry If erchanbr etre iavRed te eall tefore par
hssualetwhm.i 'vtr.ra

n. NO. 4 EAST TTJTKL PTJIEET. , .
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By fa as of these Pill the period le aHacks of Jfrr-9-

akMBktiaeHmtb prevented; tnd If taken

at the eommsnoemtnt of aa attack Immediate relief from

rudslckatrnwlllswebtslned l

: They seldom fall Id removing th Hata tad
eWM.tBlVlek IsmalMaN SO labjtot'.' ',;...,...,..3..'..'.

Iliey act, gently Bpea the bowels removing OisMe

"For 'Litttarv-lln- , , Aatdsnf. Delicate Female'-an-
d

atl persons of ssdevitery laMf, they are value
as laaatit. Improving the mpptUt, giving ton

taper to the dlrtstlrs organs, aad rsetortng the tatar
eHstidtr sod itreogtk of th whole syitem. .. n--

THB CEPHALIC PILLS sre the retail of long lave

Ugatlon tnd carefully eeadaetod srjperlments, having

keen la net many yean, during which ttm they hare

pre veered tnd relieved t vast amount of pals and suffer

lag from Hsadtche, whether originating 10 the erwoa

sntem or from A deranged tttw Of the Momo-tf- .

. They are entirely vegetable In their oompoiltlon, la
saay be taken at all times with perfeot safety wlthoat

seeking tny ohsngeof diet, and As diss os if evty

ditaortablt hut rtndtn U aty to tdtMnit'tr fAevn. 0
cMldrtit. .)'BB WARE Of OOTJfNTB AfBIT! I '

The genuine have fiveilgnataiesof Henry 0 Spalding

ea each Box. .... ...
Bold by Drngglstt and all other Dealer In Kedlclnae.

' ,:A Box will be sent by malt, prepaid, OA receipt of tht

ijrioo;iao o3Lxt:nJ(
' All order should be addressed to - '''

HEN HIT C. BPAEDINU, - ,

41 Cedar Street. New Ver at.
,7T

THB FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

il 3 t SPALDINQ'S
u ,.

EPIIALU! FILLS,
wfLL pOMTINCB ALL WHO BTJFFBB FROM

lie HEADACHE,
THAT A ' 1 .'..nu

' SPEED--
? AND SURE CUBE ' '

6.;.. i 18 WITHIN THEIR REACH

At V16S4 TuHnonialt te&rt ruuolUtUd by III. Imld
im, Msy nford wnoaeioaaM proof oftkt tff-i- 1

faey jf thit truly soteat(fo dttooesry.

HiSoirvrLLr, Com. Feb. B lfltl.
Mi, BruDixs.t 8m
I hav tried voar CeDhallo Pills, and 1 Uk fAsm so

tcS that I want yoa to send me two dollars worth more.
"ran or thsss are for to neighbors, to whom I gavs

few oat of the first bos I got from yoa, .i . -

Bend tht Pill by mail, and oblige
;.- Tour obrt Servant,

..L, t . JAMBS KENNEDY.,

' '.' '." Hivxxrots, Pa., Feb. 1, 1381.
Mx.SriLSiso. .

Brti
I wish yoa to send ms on more box of your Oephallo

Pills, Ihav rtotivtd a gnat dial of btnejitrom tAern
Tours, respectfully,

MARY ANN 8T0IKH0TJBB.

Bntsct Otsnr, Hoiittmtom Co., Pa., I
January 18, 1801.

H. 0. BraLSlNe. ,. -

Sib:
Yoa will plesse send me two bores cl yoar Cephalic

Pill, lend them Immediately.
. Respectfully yoar, '.

JNO. B. BIMONI.
P. I. Aae eiisd vnUm of your JHUt, and find

thmttuctUmt.

Btixt Tsbnoii, Ohio, Jan. 15, 1B81.

Hsmtr 0. Iraunna, Bsq.
Please find woloeed twenty --five eents, for which mod

m another box of your Oepbalio Pills. They ore truly
Uit but FUli Ihavt srsr tritd.

Direct . A. ST0TBR, P. M.,
. Belle Ternon, Wyandot Co., 0,

Bsvattr, Ham., See. 11, 1800.
H.O. BralDiso, Xiq. "

I wish for some circulars or large show Milt te bring
yourCephsllo PUli more particularly before myeusto-msn- .

Ifyoa have anything of th kind, please send to
me.-- . ...... 1 ' '

One ofmy customers, who I subject to svr Sick
Headache, (usually lasting two days,) eoow eewvd ofan .
attdnk in en Aour by your Pill, which I sent her.

Beipectfullyyonrs,
r.. -..! .,-- . W, B. WTLEEB.

' RxTSOLDjsoaa, Psiimm Co., Ohio J
.I- -. i' , January 9, 186k , . - J

Untr C. SrAtDino, , . . ..
No. 48 0edart..NT."

Daaa Bta:
Inclosed find twenty five cents, C2JJ for which eend

box of "CephsllcPllli."' Send to sddress of Rev. Wm.
0. Filler, Beynoldebarg, Iranklla Co., Ohio.

Tour PUU rcork (its a cAarm our Biaiatkt ai
fnoM (nsfmfer.

?w v. Tmly yours, - " i
. Wat. 0. FILLER.-- ,

Yrtimm, ktfc8.,Jao. 14,1801.
Ma. Sraiouta. . ,

Si: .

Net loss since I sent to yoa for t box ef Cepnslle Pills
for tits euro of the Nervous Headache end Ooetivenees.

'ecelred the earn, tnd they had to food, an tftct;d Iwm itidnetd to lend for moil.'-- 1

J issss send by return mail. Direct to
I

. , . A. B. WHEELER, . .

Tp. ft .' Ypsilsntl, MIclV--

from tht Examiner, Norfolk, Y. r."l
Cephalte Pill accomplish th object for which they

were made, Tls.i Care of headache la all la forme.' -

' b'?"' from ths Examiner, Norfolk, Ts. '.' "
' They have been tested la mora that a thousand easse -

With entire success,
I

From the Democrat, St. Ctoud, Itlnn,
If tea are. er have bees), troubled with th headset a

tend fur a bos, (Oephallo Pllls, to that you may have .

them in csas of su attack. '
, ,t

'r iFrom the Advertiser, ProvUenoe, B, X. ; , 3 r
Th. CeDhallo Pill are slid fobs a remarkably effective

hmitj for the headache, and one of the very best for
that very frequent eomplaint.whleh has sver been dav .

eovsrsd. 1,

efcii i.t 'i'.''''v 'i mi'. ... j.i.........
from the Western B. &. Oasttto, Chicago, tL , , 4

We heartily endorte Vr. Bpauldlng, and hi anrlraled
JtphtBsfllU.' ,i"". .......,. -

''from ths itnawba ValieTsUtr'.TtLiw'b ti'tTer tare that psreons suffering with the hssdsche ,

otry mem, wiu suoa to inem. ,j.;r y.'l?e
from the louQiera Path Finder, Rev Orleans,!.

I Trythemt fow that art aftllcted, and vre kr ahrs fhtt
your lestliaoayean be added aetha already ntiamrsn-- .
fast that bat received benefit that no other medicine can
tMtwti ,r4. Oka. " 9iu
Whofli-Wf- 1 '' ' "'"'oa tCuvHVl
Tae taataet lawman tor tee arucie cDepoaiu run

I0 ppMly lyreasUg..,.. ;;) io ..v-r- t ot a

iby-- i Trom tra twuattaH Smrsarpert. Iowt.i ..iicu'-- i

M Ipaldleg would set eoaneotka aaa watbaaartit
Behdidaol,iW Poe ,

'
.bottle of IPALDINO'I PREPAREQ .

..JBJHdUtal WAAA maaway Vasl MtWjeiB ltd ammmwj gm1MMl AJeA! ' ' -
MV ' '' H II I"", ft! '(' allfiPAmNQPREPAIllGjVUlvI,

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE f : ,r

tl rJPALDINQ'S PREPARED GLUE f
1AJ ,C0i:I4O ,we-"-i- -v Vi'i ,?,! J!wA tr

.BBtrawsF
,1, t JOAmToli Tdte lavet Nrjre.'t iw 'j
AsanoWents wUl heeesa. evea as Trail m.i.ni ' n

lllee. It t very dealrabls to hers eome cheap and eon --
weatmrt koaw frir amjilria. hnlhia. . rt . '.r--

AibftdVAfi fJT
asea all each omergsusKav end ae koaseheld am Sfflrrd ,1

ntj l BEnBT 0. IPALDUfft.--i ' T 1?

--tbta ; bm ti&2!Vl Wv.iv
.kttt y1y.t)ArJTION,i,;r. 0JrTW ,iK.i

a eertaie anprlndpled person are etteenpttng t
ilm etfen the nnsnsueetlnw puhlio. Imitation at tn

'uaraaao lue, I Would caution all person teeiLlrW,nIirtMalhaaTJirrBPALDlNO'l PitEPAREDLnArifr t .
a ea Ui. euUlde wrapper) all etiiers are iwlniiui,ec l
trrfWta, not


